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be at. the Phila
delphia Zoo In Safe Keeping.

Philadelphia, June 1)8,—Head Keeper 
Byrne and Lion House Keeper Shannon yes
terday took the three newly-born leopard cube 
«way frcpa their mother. The cube fere 
born last Sunday and tor several days all 
hands at the garden, remembering the sad 
tats of a previous litter, watched the mother 
tor fear she would to like manner eat her off-

cube, as they had a'eoaoh dog to readiness to

Yesterday the desired ohanee came.
Keeper Shannon approached the eage rat
tling the water basin and making 
with the huge lump of meat, which 
fully placed in a corner of the cage furthest 
from the trap-door leading beneath the 

v where the leopard had been confined, 
then withdrew. Almost instantly the 

bounded out end would have retw 
but'Hemi Keeper Byrne, Who wu o^no^

bace Company's factories well and truly laid, P«too< a pltohforjt hTetomasd tout
Mr. K/WTSmot being sponsor for T. Mo- *» heavy 1Wp-door and thus contaed the 

and Hr. A. McRoberte leopard mother to the cage.
Shannon then crawled underneath and 

found the three little ones, which they proud
ly bore to Superintendent Browns office and 
ilaced on hie table. The task of persuading 

their future mother to receive them wee 
i begun, the superintendent himself tak- 
ebame, and after several trials the dog 
: kindly to them and yesterday the little 

feline strangers were taking their meal 
alongside their foster-mother's two puppies 
There is every chdnce now for the successful 
hearing of three of the most beautifully 
marked léonards overbdrn to captivity in 

logical garden.
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Opening Services in the North End Tent— 
The Hon. 8. H. Blake on Sabbath 

Observance.
Situated cm the south *di of Wlealey- 

street at Yonge is am exaggeration in twjte, 
which sprang into ezUtsMs on Saturday 
afternoon with a speed which threatened 
either to break a record or edllpee the growth 
of a mushroom. At t o'clock in th* attsf- 
noon no tent was there; at 10 it was an

The purpose of the marquee is for the dis
tribution of religion under canvas in eottoeé- 
ttoh with the labors pi the People’s Taber
nacle. under the pastorate of Ret. J. m. 
Wilkinson. ,

The emotion is oblong to
sures 90x60 feet. It is comfortably seated to 
hold a good many hundreds, but the state
ment that It can hold 1300 IsapuU on the 

don. Atthe far end fwtn. Yonge-

4ÏÏSSWSjfSïïÏ carrying 

between four and five hundred people. They 

sere the guests of the Mimlco factory pro 
jactorate and were on their way to tee the 
cvrnentone laying of four of the factorisa 
A short ran brought the train to Mimlco 
station. Here itstopped, much to thssurprise 
and indignation of the syndicate people, who 
had uhartered it toron to the factory sites. 
Nothing daunted, however, the crowd gaily 
tramped up to the site* Hare signs of the 
coining manufacturing suburb were appar
ent. The foundations for four large factor
ies were laid ahd a number of houses were

barge ■tablingwith all modern im 
180x286, cars peas tl 
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INAUGURATE THEIR STUPENDOUS
STORE AND DWELUM6Wh dltlon. J. L.

h bujsbijW'i>
jourtor Brook-

Corner Sullivan and Huron-Ste.ai) K DÔWiTlton adfe^

itsThere sdui
andPIANOS

l-Street west, Toronto
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MARK DOWN SALE 
OF SUMMER DRY GOODS

«tee, jhmmtifkMMtoSAreada day, 6th J 
OLIVER, Iroom , brickt

l

A ik a racket 
he care

allowing eve i 
cheaper thanRallabla Piano Mad» 12 able stand. , ji mt—» ......

Title good. Poaseraion Immediate. Terme very

throughout the province. A careful Inspection ot 
Ices quoted In It will convince you that this le a rareS35Sâa«a

ATTEMPTED In order Jto clear our heavy summer stockât
BELOW COST, and 

No deception tiers. kWÉ 
mtean business, hence this extraordinary MARK DOWN SALE, 
inaugurated In good faith and will be carried out to the letter.

ALEX. RANKIN & CO ofthSSrSf.
to and t 
low prh

WILLIAM MORTIMER CLARK,
6246 Vendor's solicitor, Toronto-street. Toronto.SIT ORS ronimagine 

street a
«dteÿtofte*
with, Mr. Warring Kennedy pronouncing 
those of James Morrison’s and the Pease Fur-

ard t the

day. During this week It will he taken 
down and re-ereoted more 
made ten feet higher. If unlimited fervency 
and unbounded enthusiasm count ter any 
thing, then the inauguration services y ester-

to the death of Bro. John Walton. The at
tendance was limited and only $7,85 was

Speaking before the evening service, 

tent ivae intended for. their work which had

Mortgage Sale20 Toronto-street

Have several lots In Mimlco 
the Railway Station on 

easy terfris for moderate prices

Of Valuable Freehold Property 
In the City of Toronto.

-TO THE-
Donald’s factory 
acting to a similar capacity 
Co.’s establishment The speeches ware a 
prominent feature of the day’s proceed tugs. 
Mr. Morrison called the meeting to order and 
introduced the speakers.

Mr. Elliot was ths first to hold forth. He

once.
ouSSlS'BMte^EIh.1

tor Barrett &) nearP manypgiBgg
a. a.*. - ' . Saurin-streets sod BuMOoafleu aoa iscH

HHi ttSSfc

A 4 FOB BBNT.
mid they gathered to celebrate one step 
further in the manufacturing industry at 
Canada. He eulogized the capability of Mr. 
McDonald, the corner-stone of whose factory 
he had just laid, declaring that this manu
facturer had become so thorough in bis

1 Everything bh Advertised

Pillow Cottons, Table Linens, Towels, Napkins, white Bed 
is No. m saurin-strest. . ______ ___________Spreads, Muslins, Lace Curtains, Summer Jackets, Mantles
-SSÏ-îSTsa
^SSeîSaTSr®! *$£» oMHoik Ings. All-overs, Edgings, etc.. Handkerohlets, Corsets, (Moves

took
of

andcol

M not miss IqoWoS 

through our

business that articles were produced 2* 
times as cheap as what they were Imported
MeS«raXr manSS^rTandto MR. HAMILTON'S EURKEA

Mimlco. The factories just begun would be Great lew- "Whether It Is to be permanents
the nucleus of a new town and very likely of He Thl k „_*\V ***** *ew success altogether depends upon the
a citv. Schools, churches, stores, houses ■** TroMess Ae Toronto. he said. In going to that meeting he
would follow the factories, as well as many Waterworks SuperintendentKamiltoo wtU Mr. Howland, who said they
"S^n^t^SM-lettorday. STftiïSSSS

letter day for Mimlco. To-day was the be- No*» trip toFortlantto attend the water- all togfve liberally to "load to the Lord and 
ginning ot days for Mimlco. The corner- works superintendents convention, and what depend on Bum to repay it” 
stones of four factories had been laid and pointe he succeeded in getting there which Mr. Blake introduced his addrees byre- 
ftve otoOTW^d be begun within a year, might do servioe in Toronto. He is partiou- tarring to the matter of mooèy, in regard to 
He had the utmost conMenoe in tlte enter- Uriy in love With the Boston system of sew- whichhe said there was always a great deal 
prtoe.es the toms wereaU highly rated and ',^9* be ininwrted, betievlzte that» of difficulty, but It they would but puttheir 
were under heavy bonds to have their tap- affords a solution oftto present local diffl- trust to the Lord, thsre wmild al- 
torieenmning wlthtotoe year. He ffien dte- cttKytnthis eoeneetion. He raters to it as ways be plenty. He suggested

Sy„-k?¥b.rSKSL.*h5rr««
that no country oould be great without manu- x^looktogorar the worksaedexMifinln| Blake then delivered en impressive ad- 
faoturing «nterarteea It rmatari lor dS^Ttiterabject of too sanctity of the
them as good Canadians to develop their Sore satisfactory by the day. irô visited the Sabbath taking as his text, verses 10-17 of

ardXr»Æ,s
Ahundantoapitelwa. behtodtoe factory- ^^^TÎ^steTsS^'S^Lce to ^ When they Wan to breathe 

men, and the SAVtag they Would make in then ptunped up by several large engines, used as Sabbath on a plea of a , little 
reduced expenses would enable them to required, toan elevation of about twenty feet pleasure they were fa 
compete meet successfully in the Cana- and then nme out Into the sea some distance off. of labor on others and 
dtan market The marvelous program Their average pompage te atxrnt fifty million 0f the excursions on the lake, 
of Toronto was an earnest of whàt gsllons of sewage Per tey, but ferrad to the question of street railways
would toke place in Mimlco. The PumP°!?LoneJSS^?. ta oSSS tabrntwOTkedoo Sunday and be begged of
city of Pullman, H miles from Chicago, b^JiSout the slightest odor or smell them not to go back on their recerd^thirty 
was a common a few years ago. Then the ,rolm<1 the work* at any time. In years ago, when the law said that no ears 
Pullman Car Company's works and a few the gate-house, or where they collect the large wer» to run on the Lord s Day, Mr. Blake 
other factories were located there, just as refuse, It smells affitle to strangers but themsn eonoludedwith an eloquent appeal for oon- 
the factories wore being located here, and to- [n cherge said he did not notice it, snd certataly verston from the ways of sin. 
day Pullman is a prosperous city. [Applause.] be looked ttopteture -o health JThte^I^thtot Durlng ^ wrvumi several seered seteo- 
The company hade large tract of land and jySsrity. cooywSr" Si down to a pototSt tiens were pleasingly rendered by an orchee-

5«mXri to^rtto “V^^C^da^ fed^ottew^e^M?1^ augmented to nuSCr. «ora 

such a brtoht future aaltimioo. [Applaam.] Intake of the water shpi^oft^i 
Mr. McRoberte ««id he wanted to say to In this particular portion of his report ne 

them a few words on a matter of business, adds the following suggestion; 
and that business was Mimioo business. In reference to the pronplag engine required St 
He quoted the remark of Johnson at a £be main pumping
brawaryrale’ hS^S faïtteîffiSRÎ^SSîS»Tïï^tog

” Now’hfSouWt

go that far in connection with Mimico, but Bedford, Maw., that Is giving extra good result 
what he would say was that the nucleus was and we ought to take ^vantage of tea many 
started to-day for a thriving suburb of provemsnfii that have been ipade In this claw of 
Ontario’s great metropolis, and all that was machinery, 
necessary to make it an unqualified 
rornuia was unity of action and 
wishing work OO the part of all 
Interested in the new town of the future.
Th« last speaker hud suggested a watchwerd.
When talking of Pullman he thought If the 
“a” was replaced by an “e” It would fill the 
bill—pull—men—that was, pull like men for 
the welfare of Mimlco. [Laughter and ap
plause.] All the proprietors in Mimico we 
working harmoniously, and he was glad of ;
It bespoke success for the place and credit for 
all concerned. He might announce that two 
of the largest piano ana organ companies on 
the continent were on the eve of consoli
dating and It was probable that they 
would locate their works in Mimlco.

• He had seen the members of the"firm to-day, 
and found out their greatest objection to the 
place. The people in West Toronto Junction 
had been telling them that if they located in 
Mimioo the fog would swell up the key-boards 

it would be impossible to operate their 
factories. [Laughter.] He was glad to find 
that t-hta was the most serious objection. He 
had been around Mimioo a good deal and had 
never seen any more fog than there was to
day. [Applause.] He again Impressed the 
importance of everyone interested in the 
place working tor it steadily and vigorously, 
and if that were done there would, be a dif
ferent tale to tell a year from this day.
[Loud aprplause.] , ^ ^

Lunch was then served, the train boarded 
and the party was landed at Union Station 
at 6 o’clock.

Joseph Maloney and the Detectives.
Editor World : Would you do me the kindness 

and justice to publish this article in answer jo 
observations which appeared in The Evening 
Telegram'of your city, the purport of which was 
that I was compelled to flee from Toronto on ac
count of the action of Inspector Stark or his 
officers. Such Is not the case. Inspector Stark 
had no more to do with my leaving this city than 
you had, and it he informed The Telegram's re
porter that he did he was circulating an absolute 
falsehood. If he did hot some ot hte subordinates 
did. Then, it is a strange and peculiar 
matter that under his boasted regime officers 
circulate such untruths. I may state that 
before I saw Inspector Stark on the day the 
Articleappeored aU my preparations were made 
to leave the city.

Will the Inspector be good enough to lay the 
blame on the authors of this gratuitous false
hood? The rest of the article is untrue, Mr.
Editor. The manner In which I obtain my living
___ truly legitimate as Inspector Stark's and re-
Atriree ho circulation of untruth to support me, 
which his course in this matter naturally leads 
one to infer Is necessary to support his position.

June Z!, 1090.
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HOTELS AN* BESTAUKANTe.'Æ^^@5Sî52s

House, Brantford. - - .
*» 4ey are the largest and 

t irv the Dominion, 
the greatest display 
ne Furs ever offered, 
w prices. The Oldest 
ir House ip Canada.

McKEOWN & COMPANYLOST.

X OP BN b4V AND NIQHT.
Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,

contest first-class night restaurant jn the city.

auto.

FLAGS.
182 Y0NGE-8TREET.

Sale now on. Read our Catalog of Prtoes when delivered.Ftsr.s»T"
that

i.r,
—) DÛZEy^ËKSIGNS AT SMITH

' St AkfDAROS AT 8MÏTH
[ueenwesf._________ _______

E rRUITERKRS,. HAVE 
above for Carnival decora-

ES H. ROGERS -ORNE PARK HOTEL____________________________

GOOD «’RAIN SERVICE ^IrVS- 

WW. HAWTHORN. FOBHtRLY OF LONDON, ONT, ^ SstetesgsSt; stocks bought an* «3Ï «sonsy 
- Hrioi ^rtorOomp^ fflÆ'SftAL Àt'lt AHD i KX

THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA :

; 1
publie men. KMdr^Bl. JabiuS! Fro*». Ito a Y ......... .... LABdx LOaÎI»

roberty only. Roswell

Legal cards.
D. mmt, BAtotiSTKR ’SOLICITOR, 

-street east. Toronto.
wrs- ayfvmrsmis

a
i A.as•r. King * Churoh-sts recelv. rSyf&sswiss athe BUSINESS CARDS. 

Advsrtlmmsnu undsf IKH tissd 1 WM s wor«.s. s. mm the enso 
then re- Toronto,

OutOFFICES 
, Toronto, 
if work.

r* niaiBptgK
known curé for Catarrh, Neural- 

SoM by druggists. Office, H
!4 A 526 Queen-st. west AN

g,eœL!
C®ftJïS'ABaflKB
raws only. Fred Sole, proprietor.___________
XlTHITOWAflHINa AJYD KAUWKIinSÔ 
W Orders promptly nttended te. » HTPs#. 

Ho. » Teratday-street____________ ________

unlff. .. ---------------------------

j XELAMKKE, KLÈSOR, ENGLISH A ROsC 
U Barristers, solicitors, 17 Tgronto-streeL To-

TAKE QÜKEH-8TREBT CAR.

sitors- to the Carnival: 
are invited to spend yovQ: 
e time in our store. 
ie inducements are many, 
visit a building large, 

iy and comfortable, iaj 
h store-keeping and shops 

are conducted in th 
ml interests of both us 
you—-a store with a re- 
" for honorable dealings 
numbers its patrons by, 
isands all ever Canada* 
get an insight into how 
can save you money 

tW - you buy here in 
on or order by mail, 
he Clearing Sale which 
îold semi-annually at the 
k-taking is now in full 
t All summer goods are 
ig sold at sacrificing prices, 
if you require any the 
nces are you will save 
r carnival expenses by 
ing here.
L handsome Silk Merveil- 
e, either in blacker colors, 
fds., for $10 or $15, of equal 
ilities to what you pay $lT 
l $20 for.
Colored China Silks and 
3red Satins at 25c a yard. 
(.4 yds. of Fancy Stripes, 
Lids or Broche Goods, for 
54, regular price $2.75. 
Frencn Sateens 16c and 20c 
ard. sold wholesale at 20c

ronto.
A^ûçiil à lenhojL baAtusterb, 

Solicitors, eta, 17 AiMaiite street 
■ta, J. E. Haorfurd. ft L. Lennox.

A COMBI*MD CHUBCH PABADk XPERSONAL. on god6 HOTEL HANLAN et.A GENTLEMEN ACCUSTOMED TO HORSES 
>X wtoheelobliwj^ivi^ton^awwtorsumh

i i

The Queen’s Own and MArln BiSee »t 
the Hew Richmond. JN, , _ , MACDONALD, DAVtDSON A PAT-

" MR. JOHN WAN LAN râg-mtrt to
Kotiic and | j.H.^oj-d.ja

“edtont teSîtttîœ sj%Jsasn52^fS»l i4@
*“ I Apply Hsrvm Walker, » Yoek Obeetera 0 To- 

rontoetreet m

w)T0
The Queen’s Own Rifles and the DuSerin 

Rifles had a parade yesterday afternoon to 
the Hew Richmond Methodist Church, Mc- 
Caul-street, and large indeed was the turn
out At 3 o’clock the “boys in grew” as
sembled at the Drill Shed and marched to 
Bay-street, where they were met by the boys 
from Brantford, who had arrived at 2 o'clock 
on Sunday morning. At Bay and King- 
streets the two regiments fortted a 
commanded by CoL Jones, as# mi 
the church headed by the band of the _
Own. Here an immense congregation had 
gathered; the edifice wee crowded to toe 
doors long before the hour announced for the

The services were conducted by Bov. J. E. HELP WANTED.
e?oldœlrabh*mon •'A^^a^a^tetoTc^v-^ra:"'’'"

The eloquent words of tire "speaker Were ZT UTTERS FOR WHOLESALE CLOTHING.

smuhv toêroldtor boys. “*rtUr .NIT ANTED A first-class city traveler^ttrinRKiamed to «Mr quar- >Y • brewery. Apply Box 81, The Tore*
whîlJrt^Oueenîbim 'notirai to tbo'^S- WTANTED—SALESMEN IN EVERY TOWN

The Duffenn Rifles turned out 800 strong, x.Y. 
under command of CoL Jones. =

BUSINESS CHANCES,
'a-""wKll""Wabï18HëB.....«rsÏ-Class
A. pianlermlU, «ash end floor factory and 
lumber yard In the thriving town West Toronto

nroortetor wishes to retire from business entirely; 
Enquire at Hoover * Jackson s, SODundas-stveet, 
in seme town. 80
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A SOLDIEK BATOKMWBXK

Private Bred hern Stabbed at the King
ston oamp-Hle Assailant Arrested.

Kingston, June 29.—The soldiers in camp 
were very much excited last week over a 
stabbing affair which occurred there on 
Wednesday night between 11 and 12 o’clock.
The most reliable statement Is as follows:
Private L Inglis of So. 8 Company, 45th 
Battalion, who waa sleeping in hie tent at the 
time named, was annoyed now and again by 
several comrades outside. He went out and 
remonstrated with them, but they appeared 
to be in tor deviltry, and no sooner had,Le 
laid down than they began to tease him, as 
is often done in camp. Hte gun, with bay
onet attached, was standing near him.
Seizing this he thrust the bayonet through 
the tent In order, he says, to frighten toe 
men away, but toe weapon passed 
through toe muscle ot the left arm 
of Pnvate Bradbum of the 
peny, end into his side about an inch 
deep and slightly above the heart. The 
wound bled freely and soon a crowd collect
ed and an alarm waa raised. On Inglis being 
arrested he said he had no intention what
ever of doing an injury. All he wished to 
do was to put a stop to the annoyance. He is 
a very reepectable young man. sober and of a
retiring disposition. Bradburnis a farmer, j n every, home greet eomfortips
and belongs to Janete ville. On being ex- Now reign, when mothers do tnit.— —,, , -—
amined by the physicians, it Was found that F ond infants calmly rest, sweet dumber, peace, PATENTS,
hewasnot seriously injured, but that he A trend IU use, end household cares decrease. Vi-iriraC!

will be handed over to the Civil authorities. „ -ercome at onde tiré silent misery: TAÜNALD C. RIDOUT A CO., PATENT EL
The affair Is most unfortunate, Because this Of life, and household duties will thy heart, I / perte, «Heitors of home and foreign
te the quietest camp that has ever been held D elight once more to take an active parti 1 patents, established 1867. 8S King-street ««St,
in Kingston. Not a single fracas has occur- ------- -------- ---------------— ITeronto.
red and the best of feeling exists between 
the citizens and the soldiers,_______

TORONTO'S WATER WASTE,

reasonable rates.
Parlors, Pool Rooms, Bitting Rooms, etc.,to SITUATIONS WANTED., Unlee Loan Buddings, SB Toronto-street,’s

vÿ'ORK^ I^THE ■^£SrefeSwea°SxO: 

World.
W01Hoi dimer tefved daily from 8 till 8p.m. and

^ k Carrier,
< i «ïmassassaga park hotel ollcitora, Ac.. 18 King-street *l 

MnedonnW, A. DToSrtwrlgbt
<»S5i W *ejuWl hr£L SL Ï

*s**mjtane
PERCBHT. I

f proved oâty pt 
Adelaide East.

annspasrE/
eto. Offlœ»--M>

feôôO

IBno
— ÏHVSE
rentrâtes, rv.borrowers. Ôtneüfe &

roronto-treet. Telephone ffad.

__________S» rii^i^r^owdrte hue***; advances | W. T. Alllan. “
on notas; —"“d mertraees. tu ourenare property | -u ~ I- ■ 
or eredt
Cell fer

ARTICLES WANTED.
ACROSTIC. Tl lGHEST PRICT MJD FOB 

Queen West. ___________
CAST-OFF 

J. Bohlnowich, 211

Ever the best for infant stomachs weak,
6 o where you win, you’ll hear feed mothers

As the great strenetbener for yoeag and old,
T is' thus ‘Tnotated Food" Is now «xtel'd.

SUMMER RESORTS.

ISLAND MKiagb. a.
«ait.

yZ^INtTAffos C}7±-

S2£hi!

$250,°°° TO LOAN
:.. :. ... -

1=5 ■ tette

^£LEEt

OUR COMMUNION WINS

“8T. AUGUSTINE**
arfeasst

tered at Ottawa.' Manitoba's Crop Outlook. =
Winnipeg, June 281—The Department of

Agriculture has issued a bulletin on the con- V j s, xara, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
dition of crops and live stock, 378 oorrespond-1 JLA, Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Evenings 616

Urowth was slow early In the season but very 
rapid later on. The average fall of rain over 
the entire province has been 1.79 ihches and
only à few places are regarded as needing____  __ ______
any. The acreage under crop is 1,053,263, an I vr w. L. FORSTER — PUPIL 
Increase of 160,000 over last year. The t on- V t Bouguereau, studio 81 King 
dition of grain, root and hay crops in almost | Specialty, portraitura^ 
every district is reported excellent, and pros
pecte of bountiful yields Were never more 
promising. Livejstock is also In a flourishing 1 *“ 
condition. V

MARRIAGE LICENSES.,,-wri»rtafii*lpr-,—,“,r* r* q"--’-.*1
r~

A Mete et Warning from the Waterworks 
T Department. riage Licenses, 

87 Murray-street25c. For the two weeks ending June 21 there 
were 212,127,880 gallons of water pumped and 
486 tons of ooal.consumed at the main pump
ing station; atthe Bt. Alban’* station for toe 
..m« period the record is 9,058,708 gallons 
and 89.875 tons; at the high level station 
8,844,460 gallons and 16.1 tons. In the 
citv the average pressure was 95 It»., in Stfej’SsSSJSMSfti.’îSÏ
the following deliverance :

Duriez the last few bet days the consumption 
of water has been very great, from 8 to 10 Inches 
of water, or about 2,000,000 gallons, has been 
drawn out of the reservoir, besides aU that will 
nase through the present conduit. This ia >in- 
âoubtedly, owing to the excessive use of water 
for street watering purposes and lawn sprinkling.
I rea nested the engineer to stop as far as pos
sible the waste of water to flushing sewers, a* 
the very heavy rains Of late must nave flushed 
out therewera tftt were possible for a large 
hndv of water to do 80. I have also caused an SS^SSSt to be inserted, calling the atten
tion of those using water for Jawn purposes to be 
more careful and conform to taebylaws.

We have no trouble In supplying the City, ex
cept upon these hot days, showing that the lawns 
and streets take a Very large quaatity of water.

Prize Fighters In Limbo.
NEW York, June 28.—Locked up in Police 

Headquarters here are Tommy Kelly, toe 
Harlem “spider,” and Bruny Murphy, the 
Englishman, the principals in a récent prize 
fight With them are also Jack McAuliffe, 
Murphy’s second, and ’William Oliver, who 
got up the fight, In toe newspapers it wee 
reported thefighthad taken place at Centre 
port, L.L, but the police found out that it 
teas fought In this city and arrested as many 
of those concerned in it aa they could.

Free and easy expectoration Immediately re 
liera* Mad tree* the throat and lunge from vUttM 
phlegm, and a medicine that promotes this Is the 
beet medicine to use for coughs, colds, inflamma
tion of the lungs and all affections of the throat 
and chest. This is precisely what Dickie’s Anti- 
Oonsumpttve Syrup i* a specific for, and wher
ever used it has given unbounded satisfaction. 
Children like It because it is pleasant, adults like 
ttbecause it relieves and sures the disease.

Drunken Spree.

A. line of handsome silk- 
[shed Sateen Prints 10c a 
rd, regular price 15c. 
take these as samples of 
6 value. You’ll find just 
good in any else you may 
mire.

the creéHiors ofJdhn O’Brien Reward, late of the

Erimîaï^
the executor* under the will of the said decerned, 
their Christian and sursamea, addresses and de
scription*, With Tull particulars of their < 
and a statement of their accounts (verrass«t^®*SSï!SséS

trlnatedaZTorome thlsJJth^day

ART. ted.......
OF MOKR 

-street East WEDDING and FUNERALOHA8. HUNTER
Financial Broker, 108 Bay-street.186

im iiiisnuituuii ti. uiiiEi.l FLOWERS

Office No. 18 Gteatdtewteert, «oreate.

veterinary.is as ............................................................................... ..
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
V Infirmary, Temperance - street. Principal 
Sssistante in attendance day or nigbfc,

F
For Colds or Fain.

Yellow Oil is the best remedy I ever used. I
Joseph Maloney.

m Preetdaoti

Palms and Window 
from

of
A lady in Syracuse writes: “For about — — 

years before taking Northrop & Lyman’s Vege
table Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure I suffered 
from a complaint very prevalent with our sex. I 
was unable to walk any distance or stand on my 
feet for more than a few minutes at a time with
out feeling exhausted, but now I am thankful to 
gay I can walk two miles without feeling the leàst 
inconvenience. For female complaints it has no 
snbel.’1

had a healing breast 16 months ago, which was DENTISTRY.■sSfeaSSKST aïsMSB
For croup, quinsy or colds use Yellow OÎL | sedair. 4 _

AS. S. BOTSFORD H. Slightw
TORONTO. 8 City Nurseries, 407 Yonge-et.A FACT m QLEANING

AND

QYE1NG

of June, A.D.

ORTLAND CEMENT! Ito,MA Steam Marble WorksforHanoi»Special Notice..
Cheap «rip. to England by the Allan Lin. Royal 

Mall steamers are now in order. You can pro
cure return tickets, cabin passage, for $95, $100 
or $115, according to location of stateroom. In
termediate and steerage are also sold at very low 

t rates The Allan Line la tile only one from
Æ Canada that does not carry cattle on Its passen-
' gar steamers.

0 Booth & Son, 21 Adelalde-street west, have 
placed their fine, brillian , Illuminated lampe in 
Harry Webb’s and McConkey's restaurants.

Mr. C. M. Beecher of the Royal City Saw md 
Planing Mills Co. of Near Westminster British 
Colombia, will be at the Queen’s Hotel for a few 
days, and will be glad to meet the architects and 
lumber dealers of Ontario tor the purpose of 
further Introducing the Douglas Ar lumber and 
timber and their file finishing .lumber _ 
and spruce, and also their cedar shingles. The hïree timber and bill stuff in Ontario Is partlaUy 
exhausted and attention 1. called none too soon 
to British Columbia lumber and timber, where 
you can get any size and length wanted of the 
most lasting wood in the world.

The steamer J. W. Steinhoffgoss to Whitby 
this evening to bring an excursion party from, 
Whitby to this city and offert a cheap trip to 
anyone desirous of spending Juhr l at Whitby, 
returning early on the toommg of July 8.

Mr. H. Bouriler, general agent of the Alla*
S®p0e5vP£i^g,attUfeffl
Pacific Coast. His business wiU be attended to 
during his absence by his assistant, Mr. J. J. 
Thompson.

REWARDVisitors to the City will do SEALED TENDERS addressed to the tmder-
1 timed, and endorsed •• Tender for Wiarton

well to note.
construction at sn extension to the Breakwater 
at Wiarton, Bruce County, Ontario, according to

igssmsssas -rr.rr.rt
Of Watches, Jewelry, Dla- I the form supplied and signed with the actual tig- ltfcobe nvtiri
^nndb,elOw‘VWho!r^aleCIC^t: TiÆ*,. payab.e ta the order “PURE SOLD BAKING POWDEr „ '
etc., below UOSL j ot the Minister of Public Works, equal to five per a don to fraud of OstrichIn order to .effect a Speedy sent, of amount of tender, must accompany each W«»re «toermjnedto put* ^ Jo !«««? Cleaned.
clearance of the stock this I tender. t Thlk eheque wm be forfeited lfthe party ^^utnotonly from us ouî^naSia S* , . -, .
reduction is adopted in private wiu w r*cÆ m G All Kinds of Dyeing and Cleaning
SaleS- fffi.rato.premte-teto.Wi»”

By order, A OOBEIL, «tecretery- g» <£te.toïï * In tterada

Stockwell, Hendersiwfc Blake
of M white we 103 K1NG-ST. WEST

T#,

‘If
being turtiwmte

Gleets, and all Diseases of the Qentto-Urinary led In this way, atite assist in detection of those 
Organs a specialty. It mikes no difference who who have so misrepresented In the past, we may 
his tailed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta- state that we have not sold “PURE GOLD BAK- 
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. Hours jNG POWDER*' to balk 
8 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays 8 to» p.m. Dr. Reeve, nearly two years, but it has been sold in cans or 
845 Jarvis-street, 8rd house north of Gerrard smau paper bags, each bar or can being carefully“, .aaSSSsrSrwa’i»»

GOLD.” and the name te the “Fnra Gold Maau-
t«f^T^ïtittegBffiteg_ thM 

i Gold” and having reason to believe that
avt* upoe

PURE GOLD MANUFACTURING CO.,
31 Front street Fjiet. Toronto

nadlan Cement 
Keene's Cement

Parian Cement
Water Lime

Piaster
:WER PIPES AND INVERTS 
Fire Brlok and Clay,..Chimney Vents
SiSnarttl,ncS^tVdor‘‘FJ2St1^

i

' MONUMENTS î
t ,ny;^Sn°m;nd

Selling at reduced prices.

/

Dyed orFeathers
nd. Oranlte cutters wanted.

RAE Sl CO., IMPORTERS in cedar
J. 6. GIBSON98 ESPLANADE-ST. EAST 

Telephone 1948 RUSSELL'S186 Onr. Pnrfii iet A Whtohester-sts ISB

URTON ALE 2k T0SP 2^^ T2S
are.due aa follows: \

188 I O.T.RjBeSSt. .. e ee#ee#*#e e .6.00
i O. *< Railway...............7^0 7.45r I G.T.&. WsâteTT.............. .7J» 8.Æ

I N. A H.W esse eeeeeeseeeee e7.g0 4.10
G. &Be. . eeeeeee ... ... .7.80 8.46

IDoubm* ..................4.89 Ml

9 King-street west NERVOUS DEBILITY—AND—

œDUBLIN STOUT
look—$1.90 per dozen delivered. Finest In th# THE POISON IKON WOHS 00 * mhone 1288. OeoSB for

and delivered- P7^ fc!5ie.iu
U.4Uu.m 7.40 

WM 8.10 ;
ti;* 8.80 
1Mb - 8.80 
»M t.r 

era.
SU» 9,0

Of Toronto, Limited,
Manufacturera te

P.Brazlll & Co., Wine MerchanU
Telephone 678. 18$ ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLDThe End of a 

Lawrence, Mass, June 29.—William 
Haighley, alia* William Hoyle, yesterday 
afternoon murdered hte aunt, Mrs. J. Dorsey, 
at the house of Thomas Hoyle ih Common- 
street by kicking her in the abdomen. The 
murderer escaped. Mrs Dorsey was 45 years 
old and the murder waa the result of a 
drunken spree. ___ _

wmmmaSHpSa ...

aesMSsnI —

ronto. Ont. Mention world.

165 Klng-st. East, Toronto
k STRENGTHS
\ " and fl: t

V regulates
te the

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINESThe Hamilton Steamboat Compear wffl ron, 
Muring the days of the carnival, a special boat 
(the Modieeka) from Toronto to Hamilton, leav
ing Geddas' wharf at 10Û p.m., making a fast run 
hack U Hamilton. This will enable Hamiltonians 
to spend the evening in Toronto.

The brightest flowers must I 
fives endangered by severe ooug 
be preserved by Dr. Thoms
aBtoaaaainiMi *****
this sterling preparation, whwh tds# rembdies 
rheumatic pains, sores, bruises, piles, kidney

to retail dealers for {^to«h.,0^inspss^o£sssic awn.
iîsî-s
un. n.m.

6.00 4.00
11J0 9.80
im8 9M

mafia wm he dosed Ante- 
June 2, A 5, 0, U. 12, U, te,

t Stationary and Marine Boilers, 
Steam Launches and Yachts, Steam 

Pumps. Windlasses, eto.
NOTICE TO STRANGERS

*“i

,

$S£M but
GIRLS’ INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTE

at the lowest

"Pure

recommended. It has done justice to me every
md's t''" best oil for hordes T i»’*er nsed 1

in short all English 
follows :

Foup-1.

I Liver C 
' broken

V the i
lodging and board can be obtained
P-vp-ihle rates. 20.SU1851
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